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Interesting Incidents of tho Law-Make- rs

at National Capital.

THE END OF A HOUSE FEUD

How Speaker Cnnnon nnt ConnroMd.
man Itciihum .Settled a tlunrrcl

Youthful 31emler of the lloune
Tlie Speaker' I,nhly.

Washington. Speaker Cannon and
"Poto" Hepburn havo made up. That

them

who

years

about as grati-
fying news as

to coino out
of congress this

Two big,
manly, breezy

havo boon
hating each other
protty cordially
for thrco four
years back all on

of words
unfitly in
debate

Since Reed wont
of congress

and Ilcn- -
Consrretiman Hepburn m,rn lmvo 8narC(i

tho of debate botween them.
Thoro boon nobody else who could
lulto touch either of them; and thoy
wero a fairly even match. It was In-

evitable that tho two should
ind tho row camo in tho heat of de-

late Hepburn thought Cannou mado
a la remarks needlessly personal. Can-io- n

couldn't seo in that light, and so
.'or many months theso republican
gladiators never spoko as thoy passed.

It looked as though tho foud would
io a lasting one; but a year ago when
Gannon announced his candidacy for
ipoakor Hepburn, like tho big-mind- ed

.'ellow that ho Is, walked into Cannon's
headquarters ono day, hold out his
sand and oxclalmcd: "Joo, I'm going

voto for you." That was ono of tho
iarly things that set tho tldo flowing
:oward tho Illinois man, and now that
:ongress is at work and ho has
ichleved tho ambition of his lifo he
ilgnalizos tho reconciliation by asking
Hepburn to put him In nomination in
the houso which, of course, Hepburn
loes cheerfully.

Thoro was a significance in tho
that was not generally under-

stood, but it meant a great deal for
party harmony these coming
:wo years. Hepburn will como very
iloso to being tho republican loader on
tho floor. He's a Httlo outsldo the or--
janlzation, Just as Cannon waa during
the Henderson regime; Cannon
raa the real leader thou in spite of his
Isolation.

Youthful ConwrcNMiimn.
There aro a good many youthful

mombors of tho now houso. Orio of
the most interest-
ing of Is
Butler tho
grandson of Ben-
jamin F. Butlor,

r o p resents
tho samo district
tho doughty old
Ktneral represent-
ed for Just
after the war. Ho
Is not only the
grandson of Gen.
Butler, but ho is
tho son of Adel-lje- rt

Amos, who
was a maior con- -

Is
Is

likely

session.
fol-

lows

or

account
spoken

out
Cannon

laurels
has

clash;

it

lncl-lo- nt

during

but

Amos,

oral of volunteers Hon- - BuUer Am"
'in tho civil war, and was afterwards
provisional governor of Mississippi in
tho reconstruction period and a United
3tates senator from that state.

Young Ame3 has Just a. shade of
to his grandfather, and he

has tho old general's faculty for at-
taching friends to himself. Young as
ho is ho has a record in which ho
ought to take a good deal of pride. Ho
was a lieutenant in tho Massachusetts
militia when tho war with Spain broko
DUt. Ho wont to tho front with his
regiment and camo out of tho Porto
Rico campaign a lieutenant colonel.
Then ho wont homo and served thro
years In tho legislature, and now ho is
In congress.

When Ames wan stationed at Camp
Alger early in tho spring of 1898 ho
was engineer ofllcor of tho camp, and
In tho course of his duties ho had a
good many scraps, owing to tho fact
that, though merely a lieutenant, ho
3omotimes had to glvo directions to
officers of regiments of much higher
rank. One of his troubles as with Rep-
resentative Dick, who was lieutenant
colonel of an Ohio regiment. Tho two
bad not mot slnco till tho opening day
of congress, when thoy happened to sit

Sare to Dc Fined.
Some butchers of Frankfort, Ger-mRn- y,

evidently And it cheaper to bo
fined small suras for using boraclo
!acld in the manufacture of Frankfort
sausages than to bo haled up for sell-
ing meats affected with trichinae or
allowing tho dearer moats to spoil in
other ways. John Klein, a butcher,
followed the example of many others
recently and was flnotl only $2.30. If

sldo by stdo in tho strcot car leaving
tho capitol. Thoy matched pennies for
tho faro and mado up for good.

The Hide of Ilccle.
J. Adam Bedc, tho now member from

Minnesota, promises to bo ono of tho

in

In

striking figures in
Fifty-eight- h

Ho is
Ohio
in beginning,
and ho

of
hard knocks ho
had to put up with
on tho Ho

run up
all sorts of ex-
periences since

days and he
tho world

protty well now.
Ho not his cdu- -

Hon. J, Adam Dado catlon by Btudying
wlntors and working through tho sum-
mer to himself. Ho learned
how to sot typo in the old days beforo
tho typo sotting machlno camo into
vogue, and so drifted naturally into
newspaper work. Ho camo to Wash-
ington in tho courso of his wandor-lng- s

and got a placo as a roportcr on
tho Evonlng Star. After working thoro
a fow months ho suddenly took it into
his head to strlko west again, and no-
body in Washington a thing
from him until 1891, when word
reached hero of tho occontrlcity of a
person of tho samo namo who, wishing
to bo appointed States marshal
under tho Clovcland administration,
had written his application a piece
of birch bark. Tho novel potltlon waa
granted, but Bedo soon gave up
Job bocauso ho couldn't stand for tho
proposition that a government
muBt glvo up activo interest in poli-
tics.

Bedo was a democrat then of a pret-
ty stiff typo. Ho resigned his place
and put In a lot of hard work for
sound money. In 1890, when the Chi-
cago convention was captured by free
Bllver, ho bocamo a republican, and he
has been ono over

Bedo has ono distinction for a new
member. He got a flno pleco of pat-ronag- o

ho had warmed Ills seat
In tho Ho was on deck when
tho vacancy camo on tho civil
commission through tho resignation ol
ComraIsslon6r and ho prompt-
ly secured tho appointment of a con-
stituent of his to vacancy.

I'laee to Entertain.
Speaker Cannon is planning tc

open tho speaker's lobby, which
been closed to

everybody except
mombors of tho
houso over slnco
the Reed regime.

Tho marblo
room, which cor-

responds tho
senato to tho
speaker's
tho houso, has al-

ways been open to
favored visitors,
and havo
received t h o 1 r
callers there; but
this privilege has

t h o
congress. an

farmer's boy
tho

shows the
marks now tho

farm.
has against

thoso
knows

support

heard

United

on

tho

official

since.

beforo
houso.

service

Foulke,

tho

throw
has

lobby

senators

novor been ac-- t ,u. ,

corded In tho
house, except for a short timo undei
Speaker Reed. Tho privilege then wai
abused bo that tho lobby had to b(
closed again, but Speaker Cannon bo- -

Moves ho can restore tho privilege un-
der restrictions which will make It
generally accoptablo without abuso
At presont mombors of tho houso art
In an embarrassing position frequentls
through tho absence of any retiring
room where thoy can receive callers
If pno of thorn receives a card froir
somobody whom ho wishes greatly U
seo ho must go out Into tho publh
corridor, where hd is apt to bo sol
upon by dozens of individuals whorc
ho has beon trying to avoid. Thoro h
no compromise Either ho must glvt
Up tho caller ho wishes to sea or cist
tako his chances, with tho crowd
Speaker Cannon proposes that hereaf-
ter when a member wishes to seo
friend ho can invito his caller into tht
speaker's lobby, where both can sit a)
their case, whllo tho undc3lrablct
storm and fret outside.

Only a fow days ago William Alder
Smith received a card from a person
who was descrlbod to him as half seat
over. Ho sont out word that ho could
not bo found. A Httlo whllo later t
card camo from a constituent whom lu
wa3 anxious to seo. Ho went out tc
moot his caller and ran plump Into tlu
arms of his drunken friend, whe
promptly flashed a William Alder
Smith campaign button ho had been
wearing fourteon years and proceeded
to borrow two dollars on tho strength
of it.

LOUIS A. COOL1DGE.

this sum wore paid every day In fines,
tho loss caused tho butcher would nol
bo bo great In a yqar as tho loss from
meat3 undoctorcd with tho chemical.

Very Croat y.
Sho Tho cook baked that broad es-

pecially for you, dear.
Ho-r-It'-s Just like her, isn't it?
"How do you mean, just llko hor?"
"Very crusty." Yonkera Statesman,

Through the drifted U tlie muslin.
vTo ilinnH the Lord onTlranltjjSt'ini) Day.

jlien home to dinner.nfler grace,
More thanh.- - for turltcy and jiumphin

When thlx dull .Tlianlt'sit'ini Day lu
IS1
IXJlviai noil. ii,. .platl.r andJWkeiof
Mijvr Boityjr boredom wenr-- r nwiy,

all, rlia confide' to Couxinjal
TThere i--

r omi in TJtuftk.rgiv'inij
RSI -

, nineteen hvndned and
nirj" jDctty Richardxffourth of tho 1Ji

Rider dftsr the houndx .of the Di
i

She wirvr the hrixrh, but cantyttfiji
Ht kite of a luncheon , orir
With a "Vnle -- Llue banntW t
Yale winr of cour.ro anclytiy','Ka

low we VI win out, ifou
Aa h. wv.w ilSmWith.Yll surely be out fourv Wncc.eirfh

lmi" to c.ihrf; 5
ix'nt Thanltxlv'i "3 "KirlVSMIKJMora

Plain Moral &j&W&tt-j&Ur)a- '

itAmi the. Hear JMr--l jts ihm rfhaitU4inj atne.

Winter Colors
aLivd McvteriaLls

ASHIONS In materials, both
for dresses and coats, are de-

cidedly "furry." Long-
haired camel cloth Is mado

' with a sheeny surfaco that
proclaims tho presence of
mohair. Tho new fabrics aro

warm to the eye, smooth and bright, de-

spite their long-haire- d proclivity. Tho
check patterns are particularly smart,
having one check of bright and one
square of dull material. Paris sends us
over some beautifully soft tartan and

A DAINTY RECEPTION GOWN,

striped materials with lines of vivid
color blurred by a woolen surface, so that
tho bright hues are seen under a hazo
of dark "fluff." Thick mohairs look
rather hard, and wo havo endless now
serges, homespuns and hopsacks, all
classical and emlnontly useful.

New colors aro not lacking from tho
dull, faded plum bloom, to the wloo
shades and vlollno, which Is a mixture of
red and purple. Petunia and hellotropo
have their exponents, but tobacco brown,
Just tho color of a good cigar, is a prime
favorite.- - It is much blended with al-

mond green; Parma mauve and deep or-
ange

Tinted coloring, which is one deep
shade, such as fruit red, paling to its
faintest expression, and which In this
case would be a palo coral, will be much
affected, and In ribbons wo havo an Q,

variety of these ombra or shaded
colorings. Dark blue is blended with
apple green, crimson or yellow, but the
contrasting color generally takes the
form of panne or velvet.

Thrco colors are sometimes Introduced
Into one dress, such as gray and while,
with Just a suspicion of yellow or ma-
genta velvet.

Plum bloom, a dull bluish shade of
plum, is susceptible of all manner of
treatment as to color. It makes a splen-
did foil for palo blue, straw color or
cream, and mates ndmlrably with cer-
tain shades of roso pink. White, Ivory,
champagne, and parchment tints are
never more seductive than in gloomy

Ml ill

ml.T. ill t ' I' i Ii Mr

s ,

.

winter weather, but such luxuries aro re-
served for Fortune's favorite's. Very
lovely are the soft beavor cloths mado in
theso delicate shades, which combine
so well with fur or feather stoles.

Spots of all sizes, from the pin's point
to the size of a pea or a large pastille,
aro in vogue; sometimes tho spot Is a
small bright silk one, raised like an em-
broidered dot, but oftener it is quite
furry, a splash of fur on a light ground,
or a disc of pluBh In a ring of white fur,
silvery and long-haire- d, on a light sur-
face. Pepper and salt fabrics are most
effective for short costumes. Sometimes
it is only a hairy, silvery surface on the
black material, or a stripe raised like
a ridge, or an oblong splash of closely-s- et

silvery whlto fur.
A very smart short skirt is the um-

brella cut into narrow and graduated
gores, say nine or 11 gores. With this
skirt the coatlet may bo a Russian
blouso Jacket, or a three-quart- er tight-fittin- g

coat. Tho seams should all bo
strapped with glace silk. The upper
part of tho coat sleeve might match the
dress and end a little below the shoul-
der line, where the glace silk sleeve bal-

loons out in the fullness provided by Its
closely-se- t gathers. Long skirts aro
moro or less of the umbrella typo, but
many aro gathered or tudked at the
top.

The present tendency In skirts Is the
multiplication of tho gores, as many as
11 or 13, or oven 17 gores being used.
Theso much-gore- d skirts fit closely to
tho knees, then spring out full and Im-
portant looking at tho hem, whllo they
suit soft cloth, satin or silk. Skirts with
every variety of hip yoke, also all plaited
styles, havo as great a following, as any.
Tho short skirt Is undoubtedly tho skirt
of tho moment for walking and all out-
door purposes. It has proved so useful
and yet smart that It is unlikely wo Bhall
ever bo without the short skirt again.

There is no question that in c6ntra-distlnctl- on

to tho light frothincss of tho

tulC.

A CHARMING WINTER HAT.

lato summer costumes, tho majority of
present modes make for heaviness and
magnificence of effect Beautiful glow-
ing velvets, tho richest and stateliest
of brocades, will composo our evening
gowns; and furs, deep and soft, aro loft
alone In their glory, for no longer Is It
smart to adorn them with lace, chifton,
or other flimsy trimmings.

ELLEN OSMONDE.

DISTEMPER IN CATTLE.

If Taken Karly, the DIhciimc Cnn Il
Checked Itendlly and a Cure

effected.

Tho first symptom of cattle distem-
per usually noticed is swelling of tho
throat, especially tho throat glands.
It is moro common with young nni-ma- ls

than older ones, but may attack
cattle at any age The swelling cornea
suddenly, often within 24 hours, and
is generally severe It is preceded by
discharges from the eyes and nose,
accompanied with some fever. Tho
swelling gradually Increases in slzo
until an abscess containing a thick yel-
low pus forms. Often two or thrco
of theso abscesses form about tho
throat, on tho side of tho head, or
along on tho Jaw. The distemper f.p-pea- rs

to be somewhat contagious, but
not especially so. If taken early, cat-tl-o

dlstomper may bo relieved ordi-
narily by rubbing the parts thorough-
ly two or threo times dally with a lini-
ment mado with equal parts of tur-
pentine, kerosene oil and alcoholic
tincturo of camphor. This rubbing
should bo kept up faithfully until the
swelling Is entirely scattered. If,
however, tho swoilltig progresses rvo
far, and abscesses form, thoy should
bo opened with a lancet, and tho open-
ing well washed out twice a day with
soap suds, made of castilo soap and
warm water. Let It partially dry, and
then apply freely a solution of blue
vitriol of tho strength of a tablespoon-fu- l

of vitriol dissolved in half a pint
of water. Continue this process until
a euro is entirely effected. T. E. Rich--
ey, in Epitomlst.

SHELTER FOR STOCK.

Plan Adopted liy n TcnneNnce Fnrmer
Which Seem lloth llnualule

uud Economical.

I shelter all kinds of stock nicely in
or near my barn. Plan of stables and
pastures is as shown. Six horses
havo stalls as shown, grain mangers
siding together, a straight trough an-
swering for hay. Each stall has n
door opening into a fenced yard, each
end of which has a gate, as shown.
Tho opened gate is to tho horso run.

Tho roadway from tho street and
residence runs down to tho open gate,
through the fenced yard to the hall.
To tho loft of tho hall Is a stairway;
to tho right a passage In front is a
feed box with wheels on track, which
is pushed from crib at opposite end.
Four cow tie-u- ps are shown, mangers
and gutter. A door opens in rear to
fenced inclosures or to pasture and
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GENERAL PURPOSE BARN.
wood lot as desired. A similar door
In sheepfold answers tho samo pur-
pose

In a lot on sldo of sheepfold and
crib, tho boars are pastured, while iri
another lot beyond, adjoining tho crib,
fattening hogs are kept. Adjoining the
fattened hog lot, crib and horso pas-
ture Is a lot for brood sows. Troughs
for feeding grain aro shown at b, hay.
racks at c, and holes through which
grain Is fed from truck box, at e The
sides nlong track hall aro boarded tip
close, except for tho doors. Roughage
Is fed from tho floor above through'
holes cut for tho purpose W. H.
Stumpe, In Farm and Home.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

TtMi lfn ttm eVi rt rr rt T.trl nf a r 1 nl rte rv 1eiir
away roup and other diseases.

A damp, dark houso Is the best dls-cas- e

breeder that can be made
Some poultry raisers succeed better

than others, and It Isn't' luck, either.
Tho drinking vessels should be thor-- r

oughly. scalded at least once a week, i

Tho successful poultryman Is a very
good follow. If ho was not he would
bo doing something else.

Do not allow birds that havo died of
disease to He around the place. Bury
them deeply or burn them at once.

Eggs at 25 cents a dozen aro cheaper
than beef steak at present prices. Be-
sides that they aro moro healthful.
Commercial Poultry.

I'rennrlnir I.nnd for Corn.
In tho cultivation of corn we find

It is hotter to prepare tho ground in
tho fall. Select a field that has had
a crop on It, gang plow it first and
work It down fine, and leave It until
fall. Then plow It again and leavq
until spring, when it should bo culti-
vated and harrowed. In winter haul
out manure and spread It, putting on
tho ground about ten or 15 tons to tho
aero. It may now bo plowed and made
ready for planting. Edward Curts, io
Farmers' Review.


